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few hours during which the clearance is measured is
OccasionaI Survey assumed to re.fl~ GFR ~u.nng the rest of.me day.

. The "creanrnnase" aCtlV1ty of the aeroblc gut flora from
uraemic patients is much higherrl1an that of gut flora from
healthy subjects,6 which explains why creatinine excretion

ANSWERS TO TEN QUESTIONS ONnIE (Cr) is lowe~ in the former rl1an in the latter. A low':protein
DIET ARY TREA TMENT OF CH:RONIC RENAL diet with little or no creatine and creatinine (little or no meat)

F AIL URE would reduce urinary excretion of Cr further '. I t is dear then
that the scr gives an optimistic assessment of renal

S. GIOV ANNETrI function, especially when patients afe on a low-protein diet.
The ~e considerations apply to assessment of renal

ON BEHALF OF nIE STEERING COMMITI'EE OF nIE function on the basis of the reciproca! of SCr.
EUROPEAN STUDY GROUPS FOR nIE CONSERVATIVE ' Different considerations must be given to cr clearance

TREATMENT OF CHRONIC RENAL FAILURE* . (CrCl)-whatever.the changes in the metabolic production
of Cf, they affect equally both its urinary output and its

THIspaper is an attempt to answer concisely the ten serum level,so their ratto (the clearance) does not change.
questions posed by El Nahas and Coles earlier this year1 and I~ has bee~ well known for many decades that the
to comment on some of the points they make. Most of the clearance of creatinine is higher rl1an GFR because of
opinions afe shared by the steering <;qIÌ1mittee of the tubular secretion and, since the secretion of creatinine rises
Èuropean Study Group for the Conservative Treatment of as GFR falls,7$ the ratio ofCrC1/GFR increases as the renaI
Chronic Renal Failure. Where op~onsare held only by the function declines. Clearly the extent of a ~p in renal
Pisa grciup, this is indicated. function is blunted if CrC1 is taken as a marker of GFR.

Despite these drawbacks, I think that the relevant changes in
DOES CHRONICRENALFAILUREALWAYSPROGRESS? renal function can be satisfactori!y assessed by the
In some patients with chronic renal failure the residua! measurement. of CrCI provided .me urine collection ~s

funttion remains stable, evenfor many years, as stated by EI complete dunng the clearance ~od (24 h). However, It
Nahas andColes,l but when renal failure is severe, stability must be remem~ed that the C,rClls greatet; ~ GFR and
of renal function while the patient takes a free diei: is that the changes In renal funCtlon afe not Indicated to the
exceptional. Of 143 chronic uraemic patients with serum same ext~t. by CrCl.as they afe by ~e GFR.
creatinine (scr) ~ 5 mg/dl who remained on a free diet (52 My oplnlon thus IS that lon~ ~nods of foll°';Y-up and
with pyelonephritis, 40 with glomerulonephritis, 24 Wiili repeated measurements of creanrnne.clearance ~1l.gI,:e an
diabetes, Il with polycystic kidney disease, 8 with adc;quate ~sessment of renal ~Ctlon and will Indic;ate
nephrosclerosis; and 8 witJ:1 ~yloidosis) 130 went into ~nsfactori1y the rate of ~cline and of the posslble

en\:i-stage renal failur~ in less rl1an 2 years} In our Improvement.

experieilce stabilisation occurs in severe chronic uraemics IS nIE~ A PLACEBO EFFECT IN DIET TRIALS?
only if they s~ck to a l°v-:'-.protein 10w-I;'hosphorus. diet; the In so-called placebo groups care may bave been taken to
lo~gest d~non of stabllity ~~rded IS 7 years, In ~ man reduce blood pressure to < 150/95 mm Hg andcorrect, for
Wlth chro~c glomerulonephrins whose SCr has rernamed at example, fluid balance, acidosis,' or to prevent or give early
9 mg/dl ~lnce 197.9. . .. . treatment for Urinary tract infections. These measures may

The Plsaexpenence Wlth protelnuna ac~rds. Wlth that of retard the progression of chronic renal failure and should not
El ~aha.s .and Coles .that 10w-prot.eIn cjiets redu~e beacceptedasplacebotreatment. ThetwopatientswhomEI
prote~~ In se,:era! p~nen~. I also belleve that the fall In Nahas and Coles followed up and whose renal function
proteln~a obtalned. Wlth dietary trea~ent may ~ o~e stabilised after transfer to a renal dinic "without any great
mechanIsm by which the re.sldua! r~ ~~on IS change in treatment" also cannot be said to bave received
protected, as suggested. by I:XP:nmental flndings.. placebo treatment. Thus it is difficult to accept conclusions

. To ~nclude from trial~ lasnng 2 years that ~mc r~ that frequent clinica! check-ups without any therapeutiç
fwl":1fe need ~ot necessanly progress could be ~sleading. measure can retard the progression of chronic renal failure.
AnimaI expenments show that glomerulosclerosls, but not
terminai renal failure, can be induced in uninephrectomised HA VE THERE BEEN ANY CONTROLLED STUDIES?
r:ai:s but. severa! eX'p~ental ~tudies sugg~t thàt. the There bave been severa! controlled studies,lMl but the
~rogresslon of renallmpalrnlent IS only a function of nrne. adequacy of the controls has to be examined. It may be

impossible to bave ideai coritrols if a trial is to be realistico We
HO,!! SHOULD WE ASSESS PROGRESSION OF ÇHRONIC agree, however, with El Nahas and Coles that sufficient

RENALFAILURE? numbers ofpatients can be obtained oniy in multicentre

Change in glomerular filtration rate (GFR)is regarded as trials, suchas those being conducted by our Group and the
the most reliable and precise indicator of alteration in renal National Institutes ofHèa1th.
funCtion and the Swedish nepqrologists in our Group It must be recognjsed, however, that a slowing of the rate
measqre it with external II1arkers (Cr-labellededetic acid or of progression of renal failure (and even its stabilisation for
diethylene triàmine penta-acetic acid) in samples obtained severa! years) in large numbers of patients with very low
hourly for severa! hours. ;This procedure is the be!!tif the Cro after a low-protein diet is very strong evidence that
bladder canbe emptied completely and if~e GFR in the such a diet protects renal function. Also, ab;sence of

symptOInS and the correction of severa! hormonal and
*P. O. Attman, University ?f?Oteborg, Sweden;? D'Amico, Os~e S. metabolic derangements (see below) after a low-protein diet
Carlo, MiIan, Italy; P. Frohling, St.Josefs HOSPltaI, Polsdam, GDR, N. . di th d xifyin. l.. fii'"'""
GretZ,NephrologischeKlinik,Mannheim,FRG;].B.Rosman,Academisch In cate e eto g,notmeresymptom-re levmg,e "",

ZiekenhuisGroningen, The Netherlands. of the diet.
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WHEN SHOULD A LOW-PROTEIN DIET ST ART? There is generai agreement that urea levels in serum and
First, a low-protein diet should be defmed, since there is urine afe adequate for mo~toring restriction of protein

muèh confusion on this point. For instance, a diet supplying intake; they afe ~eing used in pro~ocols of the European
l g/kg/day of protein is regarded as a moderately low protein Study GrouP.. Elther serum or Uf1nafY urea needs to be
diet in many industrialised countries, where a daily intake of measured since they drop in para1lel if compliance is good.
2 g/kg/day or more is quite common. In ltaly most healthy . Adequaçy of calorie intake to prevent protein breakdown
adults take.l g/kg, whereas in some Asian countrieS, where (with consequent azotaeinia) is indicated by constancy or
rice and faI afe the greatest sources of calories, the protein increase ofbody weight or rniddle arm skinfold thickness. In
intake is approximately 0.55 g/kg/day.22 An acceptable bur experience both skinfold thickness and bodyweight
deflnition of a very moderately restricted protein diet is increase moderately bUI significantly when patients in
0.5-{).6 g/kg/daY of protein (mostly ofhigh biologicalvalue), severe uraernia change from a conventional to a
since the ri1inimum recommended dietary daily allowance supplemented low-protein diet.
for protein is approximately 0.5 g/kg far adulI persons.23 In~estion ofEAA and KA supplements rnay be assessed
such a diet should be applied from the early stages of rena1 by testing far allo-isoleucine in the blood.
failure, together with a restriction of inorganic phosphorus In asse.ssing. compliirice account should be taken of
intake (400-500 mg/day) and calcium (calcium-carbonate) the gastnc discornfort caus~ by large amounts of
supplementation, to prevent or reverse secondary oligosaccharides given to raise calbric intake; as well as by
hyperparathyroidisin, hyperphosphataeinia, and acidosis. EAAs and KAs when given in powder form (they should be

A more seVere proteinrestriction to approximately 0.3 given in gastric-coated tablets), and of the anorexia and
g/kg/ dar of unselected protein, together with a more severe vorniting caused by severe renal failure (such as in patients 2,
restrlction of phosphorus intake (200-250 mg/day), should 4, and 7 described by Lucàs et arO).

be recommended far patients with severe renal failure. these
patients would require supplements of essential arninoacids WHAT ARE THE RISKS OF A LOW-PROTEIN DIET?

~) or of~ plus ket°an.al°gues (KAs), to prevent Arecurringcriticismoflow-proteindietsisthattheyrnay
protem malnutntton. Such a re~en has been followed by cause protein malnutrition. However, protein malnutrition
300 patients in the department of nephrol9GY at GOteborg is noI an ~cute condition. lts development follows weeks of
universitylS and ~O\> in the C~~ca Medica of Pisa, and negative nitrogen ba1ance, whiCh ought to bedetectedearly
results have definitely been poslttve. by the regular checks to which patients on dietary therapy

In the protocol of the European Study Group such should be subrnitted.
regimens afe accepted. The commonest cause of protein rnalnutrition in chr:onic

WHICH LOW PRO uraernic patients on a low-protein diet is inadequacy of
- TEINDIET? cal . l hich ft be . edb fone supp y w rnayo en recogl1ls y means o a

One reason far the existence of many low-protein diets is simple questionnaire. The other causes afe intercurrent
the attempt to adjust the degree of restriction to severity of catabolic conditions, such as infections or neoplastic
the renal failure. Another reaSon is the attempt,to adapt the diseases, that afe genera1ly easily detectable or at least likely
low-protem diet 10 local dietary habits. Whatever thediet, to be thought or. lt should be noted that protein
the principles remain the same. The first is to reduce thè malnutrition is an absolute contraindication to a low-protein
protein intake to the rninimuril required- to inaintain diet. lf the cause of protein malnutrition ~ot be
nitrogen ba1ance; with severe proteirt restriction, EAA recognised and rapidly removed, renal replacement therapy
supplements afe requiied to prevent protein malnutrition. should be started immediately. In published rep9rts severe
The second is. to reduce the phosphorus intak~ to obtain ma1hutrition (resulting in cachexia) has always been
norma! serum phosphate levels. The third is to satisfy caloric attributed to the low-prot~ diets, when it shoUld be
needs-«t least 35 kcal/kg/day, furnished rnainly (60-65%) attributed to inappropriate prescription of such diets or to
by carbohydrates (mostly polysaccharides) and by lipids inadequate monitoring of nitrogen balance. Sirnilarly if.
(25-30%), mostly of vègetable brigin and rich in patients afe uraernic and malnourished when they are
polyunsaturated fatty acids; sma11 amounts of ethyl alcohol started on a haemodialysis programme after being treated
rnay be used to increase the caloric suppiy. The finii! far chronic uraernia with a low-protein diet, it is nOI the diet
principle is to give calcium, iron, and multivitarnin that should be blamed bUI the undue persistence With
supplements. conservative therapy when it was !l9 iongei indicated. When

In ltaly, where the inain source of calories is bread and correctly employé,d a low-protein diet, even when It has been
pasta, it is easy to apply these principles by the use of given for severa! years, should eilable apatient to start
protein-free and phosphorus-free starch. The liberai use of dia1ysis in a well-nourished state by correcting the f!1etabOlic
vegetable oil in the norma! diet and the availability of frésh and hormonal derangements}5-34vegetables and fruits d1roughout the year facilitate the '

preparation of acceptable dishes, which obviously help HOW SHOULD NUTRITIONAL STA TUS BE ASSESSED?
patients to compir with the diet and ingest sufficient " Co b . ed seria! .L- . d b ' och .calcal.

l . h . tak . hi.gh th m m anUlJ:upometnc an 1 enu
ones.. n countrles ~ ere.meat m. e IS .er e measurementsprobablyofferthebesta proach",landthis

preparatton ofpalatable dishes IS more difficult than m ltaly. lme is being followed by the EUfI;>pean~tudY Group. The

. biochernical fmdings in patients followed up in our çlinic
HOW SHOULD COMPLIANCE BE ASSESSED? indicate that a supplemented diet giving the lowest protein

Assessment of compliance with a low-protein diet plus intake,0.3g/kg/day, didnotreduceserùmlevelsofalbwnin,
EAA and KA supplements should take into accoùnt (l) total proteins, transferrin, rotai indirect binding capacity,
co~pliance with restriction in protein intake; (2) compliance and complemento lnstead, serum levels of alburnin and of
with recommended caloric intake; (3) compliance with total protein often rise. Totalbody potassium in 53 èhronic
ingestion of EAA and KA supplements. uraemic patients on a 20 g protein supplemented diet34 did
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